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DECISION

This matter was heard on 14th November. 1996.

2. By decision dated 12th November. 1941, read with supplemental
decision dated 23rd December. 1991. this Commission fixed increased
telephone rates for telephone calls to Antigua, the United Kingdom,

Canada and U.S.A. The increases were retrospective in operation.
By decision dated 21st December. 1993, temporary rate increases or
surcharges were granted by this Commission to the Guyana Telephone
and Telegraph Company Limited ("GT&T"1, in respect of telephone
calls to the above-mentioned four countries, as set out. in Annex T.

to that decision, to enable GT&T to recover revenues in arrears
consequent upon the implementation of rate adjustments pursuant to
this Commission's decision dated 12th November. 1991, referred to

above. The decision of 21st December, 1993, also made corrections
in the collection charges in respect of telephone calls to Canada
and the United Kingdom as it was discovered that incorrect. US$/SDR
exchange rate was applied earlier.

3. The temporary rate increases were modified by the decision of
the Commission dated 31st October, 1994. The decision determined
$313,288.483.00 as the uncollected revenues due to GT&T consequent
on the retrospective increase of rates for telephone calls to the
four countries referred to above. The Order stated that the

temporary rate increases shall remain in effect for a period not
earlier than 30th June. 1996, unless the Commission determines,
after periodic reviews, that the rate of surcharge would result in
full collection of uncollected revenues before that date in which
case the surcharges shall be reduced accordingly. If the entire
amount of arrears is collected, in any case, the surcharge will
cease on 30th June, 1996.

2. By decision dated 12th November, 1991, read with supplementnl
decision dated 23rd December, 1991, this Commission fixed inr.rensed
telephone rates tor telephone cnlls to Antiqua, t.heHnited Kinqdom,
Canada and U.S.A. The increases were retrospective in operation.
By decision dated 21st December, 1993, temporary rate increases or
surcharqes were qrantea by this Commission to the lluyana Telephone
and Teleqraph Company Limited I"GT&T"), in respect of telephone
calls to the above-mentioned four countries, as set 011t in Annex I
to that. dec ision, to enab 1e GT&T to recover revenues in BrreBrs
consequent upon the implementation of rate adjustments pursuant to
this Commission's decision dated 12th November, 1991, referred to
above. The decision of 21st December, 1993, also made corrections
in the collection charqes in respect of telephone calls to Canada
and the United Kinqdom as it was discovered that incorrect US$!SDR
exchanqe rate was applied earlier.
3. The temporary rate increases were modified by the decision of
the Commission dated 31st October, 1994. The decision determined
$313,288,483.00 as the uncollected revenues due to GT&T consequent
on the retrospective increase of rates tor telephone caiis to the
four countries referred to above. The Order stated that the
temporary rate increases shall remain in effect for a period not
earlier than 30th June, 1996, unless the Commission determines,
after periodic reviews, that the rate of surcharqe would result in
full collection of uncollected revenues before that date in which
case the surcharqes shall be reduced accordinqiy. If the entire
amount of arrears is co 11ected, in any case, the surcharqe wi ij

cease on 30th June, 1996.
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4. On 5th June, 1996, GT&T wrote to this Commission saving that
it has already collected $13.2 million in excess of the amount of
$313,288,483.00, which was determined as due to it by the decision
of this Commission dated 31st October, 1994. GT&T requested that
the excess collection be allowed to be applied towards

(ii the arrears that had become due to it on account of the
retrospective increase in rates granted in respect of 83
countries by this Commission's decision dated 31st
October. 1994;

(ii) additional arrears that had become due consequent on the
correction of the USS/SDR exchange rate by decision dated
21st December, 1993. The amount of additional arrears
was stated to be $22,790,761.00.

5. Mr W.W. Lynch, the Consultant appointed by this Commission had
pointed out in his report dated 19th August, 1996, that as at the
billing period of 1st August, 1996. GT&T was continuing to collect
arrears of revenue for the four destinations referred to above.
This was in complete disregard of the order of this Commission
dated 31st October. 1994, which had clearly stated that the
temporary rate increases granted to recover uncollected revenues
will in any case cease on 30th June, 1996. GT&T had been reminded
of this order by letter dated 24th July, 1996.

6. ivir Lynch in his report has projected the over-recovery by GT&T
to be approximately $35.7 million dollars. He has also pointed out
that the sum of $22.8 million which GT&T claims to be due to it on
account of the adjustment of US$/ DR exchange rate has not been
approved by this Commission for recovery from the subscribers.

7. By letter dated 6th September, 1996, GT&T has intimated to
this Commission that it continued to collect the surcharge up to
5th August, 1996, and after allowing for the increased surcharge
due to it on account of the correction of the USS/SDR exchange
rate, the net overbilling of uncollected revenues in respect of the
four countries, that is. Antigua, Canada. U.S.A. and ILK., is

$26,980,437.00. 4/...

4. On 5th June, 1996, GT&1" wrote to LnlS Commission sayinq rnat
lr has already collected $1~.2 million in exr.ess of the amount of
$313,288,483.00, which was determined as due to it by the der.islon
of this Commission dated 31st ()ctober, 1994. G1'&1'requested that
the excess collection be allowed to be apniied towards -

(i 1 tne arrearl"; that had hecome due t.o it on acc:ount of the
retrospective increase in rates qranted in resper.t of R3
countries by this Commission'~ decision daten .11:-:::t
October, J994;

Iii 1 adnitional arrears that had become dUR cnnRequent nn rne
r.orrection of the US$!SDR exchanqe rate by der.isinn dated
21 st Der.ember: j 993. The amoun t of ano it iona 1 arrears
waR stated to be $22,790,761.00.

S. Mr W.W. Lynch, the Consultant appointed by thiR CommiRsion hao
pointed out in his report dated 19th Auqust, 1996: rnat aR at the
bil1inq period of 1st Auqust, 1996. G1"&1" was r.ontinuinq to collect
arrears of revenue for the four destinations referred to above.
This was in complete disreqard of the order of this Commission
dated 31st October, 1994, which had clearly stated that the
temporary rate increases qranted to recover uncoller.ted revenues
wil I in any case cease on 30th June, 1996. G1'&T had been reminded
of thi~ order by letter dated 24th July, 1996.

6. M.rI,ynch in nl s report. nas projected t.ne over-recovery hy GT&T
to be approximately $35.7 mi i lion dol lars. He has also pointed out
that the sum of $22.8 million which G1"&1" claims to be due to it on
account of the adjustment of US$!SDR exchanqe rate haR not been
approved by this Commission for recovery from the Rubscribers.

7. By letter dated 6th September._ l':t':Hl: 81'&1' haR lntimat.F!o to
r.nis Commission t.hat it. cont.inued t.o coller.t rne ::mrr.harqe up to
St.h Auqus t.. 1996.. ana af ter all owi nq for the inc:reased surr.harqA
due to it on account of the correr.t Ion of the nss !SnR exr.hanqe
rate, t.he net overbi Iii nq of uncollected reVenllAS in respect of the
four countries._ that is .. Antiqua._ Cannda: O.S.A. and Il.K .. _ lP
$7.6:980.437.00.
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8. The Commission is of the view that there is no justification
to allow GT&T to keep the excess amount recovered by it from

subscribers and use the same for its business purposes. The

Commission is also of the view that the excess amount recovered
should be returned to the persons from whom it was recovered.

ORDER

9. In view of the above the Commission hereby orders that -

(1) Within ten days from the date of this order

(a) an escrow account shall be opened by GT&T in a hank
in Georgetown agreed toby this-Commission; and

(b) an amount of $26,980,417.6'0 should be deposited in
that account;

(21 Within two months from the date of this order, the excess
surcharge recovered by GT&T in respect of telephone calls
by anv subscriber to Antigua, the United States, Canada
and the United Kingdom shall be refunded to him from the
escrow account referred to in order ill above;

(3) In respect of Canada and the United Kingdom, GT&T shall
be entitled to adjust the excess amounts recovered from
any subscriber towards any amount that may have fallen
due from him on account of the adjustment of USVSDR
exchange rate by the decision of this Commission dated
2Ist December, 1991;

5/...

)..er.;

8. The Commission is of the view Lnat there is no jUSLlflcarl0n
to a ilow GT&T to keep the excess amonn t recovered hy 1 r. from
subscr iben:; and use the same for its hus iness purpose::.:. 'l'ne
Commission is also of Lne view Lnat ine excess amount recovered
::.:hnuidbe returned to the persons from whom it was recovered.

(a) an escrow account shall be opened by GT&T in a bank
in Georqetown aqreed to by this-Commission: and

ib) an amount of $26,980,4~7.00 should he deposited in
that account,

(2) Within two months from Lne date or rnlS order, the excess
surcharqe recoverea oy GT&T in respect of telenhone calls
by any subscriber to Antiqua, the United States, canada
ana Lne un]Led Kinqdom shall be refunded to him from the
escrow account referred to in order (ii above;

(3) Tn respect of Canada and the unlred Kinqdom, GT&T shall
he entitled to adjust the excess amounts recovered from
any suhscriber towards any amount that may have fallen
due from him nn account of the adjustment of iiS$iSDR
exchanqe rate by the decision of this Commission dated
21st December, i991:
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(41 Fsefore the 7th January and 7th February, ig97, a

statement, in respect of the payments made out of the
escrow account during the preceding month shall be

furnished by (T &T to this Commission;

(51 The Commission reserves the right to verify the amount
payable, and the payment made, to all persons or any
person under the orders herein contained and issue

appropriate orders;

(61 The amount deposited in the escrow account under order
ill above shall not be used for any purpose, other than
the purpose specified in order (71 above. except with the

permission of this Commission.

Dated at Georgetown. Guyana,

this e2
ir day of November. 1996.

"i1011,- hy4,"

PAMADATH J. MENON, A.A.

HUGH GEORGE

MN WILLEMS A . A .

ERROL HANOMAN

CHAIRMAN

MEMBER

MEMBER

MEMBER

MEMBER

14l Before the 7th January and I~n February, 1997. a
statement in resnect of the payments made out c)f the
escrow account durinq ~ne preCeOlnq month shai i be
furnished by G~&~ to this Commission:

IS} The Commission reserves the riqht to verlry the amnunt
payab ie, and the paymen t made, to ail persons or any
person under the orders herein contained and issue
apprnpriate orders:

{6l ~he amnun t depos ited in T:. ne escrow aceonn t under orner'
Ij i above shal j not. be used for any nnn"lose. other than
the purpose specified in orner f71 ahove, excent with the
permission of this Commission.

Dated at Georqetown~ Guyana~

this 2GIt: day of November~ i996.

~Y'&~'~~~ .
PAMADATH J. MENON~ A.A.

'...fh~/::. ~g ..
HUGH GEORGE U··;fA.

I~~..~ ~ .
ERROL HAN()MAN"
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